
 

 

 

Join us as we build a  

community of radical welcome  

that follows Jesus into the  

streets of the city to increase  

the amount of love and justice  

in the world. 

 

K Karpen & 

Lea Matthews 

Pastors 

 

 

Thirteenth Sunday  

of Pentecost 
 

August 20, 2023 

at 10 am 

 

 

 

Worshipping en plein air in Riverside Park 
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Sunday, August 20, 2023 ♦ 13th Sunday of Pentecost  
♦ Please rise in body or spirit 

Prelude 

 

Introit 160 

 

Call To Worship ♦ 

adapt. from enfleshed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Opening Hymn 89 

 

Opening Prayer 

 

Prayer Song 185 

 

Scripture ♦ 

 

 

Scripture Song 

 

Homily 

 

 

Hymn 176 

 

Tiny Testimonial 

 

Sung Response 170 

 

Tiny Testimonial 

 

Sung Response 170 

 

Frank Glass 

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing Robert Robinson (1758) and 

Wyeth’s Repository of Sacred Music (1813), arr. Frank Glass (2023) 

 

Rejoice, You Pure In Heart (pg. 4) 

 

Marianne McClure 

One: Let us rejoice over the faithfulness of our God, 

Many: Bask in God’s companionship, 

Meditate upon God’s grace.  

One: Let’s shout out our thanks at the nearness of our God, 

Many: Ponder where God is close at hand, 

Praise God’s steadfastness in silence and song.  

One: Our God, constant and kind, 

Many: is worthy of our contemplation, 

is worthy of our celebration. 

Let’s praise our God! 

 

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (pg. 4) 

 

Marianne McClure 

 

When Morning Gilds the Skies (pg. 5) 

 

Andrea Steinkamp 

Psalm 67 (The Inclusive Bible, pg. 6) 

 

O For a Thousand Tongues To Sing (pg. 6) 

 

Rev. Lea Matthews  

“Praise Report” 

 

Majesty, Worship His Majesty (pg. 7) 

 

Courtney Behm 

 

O How I Love Jesus (pg. 8, v. 1) 

 

Alicia Miller Pitterson 

 

O How I Love Jesus (pg. 8, v. 2) 
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Tiny Testimonial 

 

Sung Response 170 

 

Morning Prayer 

Lord’s Prayer 

 

 

 

 

 

Love in Action 

 

Offering 

Offertory 

 

 

 

Prayer of Gratitude 

 

Closing Hymn 77 ♦ 

 

Benediction ♦ 

 

Sending Song 

 

 

 

Passing the Peace ♦ 

 

 

Livestream 

Audio 

Counters 

Greeters 

Childcare 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ken Guest 

 

O How I Love Jesus (pg. 8, v. 3) 

 

Ekama Eni 

Our God, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kin-dom come, thy 

will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 

kin-dom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 

Nancy Meyers 

 

Of tithes, gifts, and prayers (pg. 9, 12) 

Chancel Choir 

“The Good Old Way” Primitive Methodist Revival Hymn in Manx National 

Songs (1895); arr. By Walter Gill (1895) and Frank Glass (2023) 

 

Rev. Dr. J Terry Todd 

 

How Great Thou Art (pg. 8) 

 

Rev. Lea Matthews 

 

Frank Glass 

I’m Living On the Mountain 

C. Austin Miles (1911) 

 

Please greet one another with a word of peace 

 

 

Brent Ness (director) Chaz Pittman/Red Gate Sound (cameras) 

Steven Yee 

Cynthia Round 

Karen Collins, Nancy Meyers 

Al-Naima Finch 

Childcare (ages 1-3) is available in the Chapel. 
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Scripture: Psalm 67 

O God, show us kindness and bless us, 

And make your face smile on us! 

For then, the earth will acknowledge your ways, 

And all the nations will know of your power to save. 

Let the peoples praise you, O God, 

Let all the peoples praise you! 

Let the nations shout and sing for joy, 

For you dispense true justice to the world— 

You guide the nations of the earth! 

Let the peoples shout and sing for joy; 

Let all the peoples praise you! 

The land has given its harvest: 

God, our God, has blessed us. 

May God bless us, and may God be revered 

Even to the ends of the earth! 

 

The word of God for the People of God.  

Thanks be to God. 
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Getting Connected & Share Your Prayers 
We are thrilled you are here this morning, and we hope you will like to get connected 
with our community. To join us in the work of increasing justice and love in the world, 
use your smartphone’s camera to Scan this QR code or pick up a Connection Card 
available at the Welcome Tables. Our church community also uses this digital or 
physical card to share joys and concerns. Each week, our staff prays for our 
community and invites prayers from all. If you do not wish for your prayer to shared 

with the church community, please indicate your desire with your prayer.  

Joy & Thanksgiving 

For the commitment and energy of those 

supporting our Migrant Mondays 

For John T’s longtime and brand new church 

friends who came to his aid last Sunday; 

gratitude that his heart is in fine shape 

 

Health & Healing 

Shirley S, for healing from surgery this week 

MarySue, for healing of her body, heart and spirit 

Charles F, for answered health questions and 

peace of mind 

Tiana, for healing after her second hip procedure 

Donna H, undergoing chemotherapy for cervical 

cancer 

Healing and care for Nikolai and all like him who 

suffer from MS 

Smooth recovery for Chris G. following hip 

replacement surgery 

Wanda, suffering from asthma 

Carla’s friend Tony, for healing of his eyes and his 

spirit 

 

 

Work & Life 

Kyong- jin and Aviyah at this time of transition 

Traveling mercies & safety for children and 

families who are vacationing and for pastors 

who are traveling 

  

Comfort 

For all who are experiencing loss, loneliness, and 

depression - may they be comforted by God's 

loving presence 

  

Peace & Justice 

For communities suffering from gun violence 

For asylum seekers, especially those in New York 

For the migration process in the US 

Prayers for the demise of violent machine guns in 

US culture 

Prayers for women being prosecuted in many 

states for taking responsibility for their own 

bodies. 

All who are incarcerated, including those on 

Rikers and here in New York, for an end to a 

system of mass incarceration in the United 

States  

Joys & Concerns 
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Worshipping in Riverside Park 

It was a perfect morning for worship outdoors in Riverside Park. We’ll be back on September 17! 

The Altar, before the service                                      Ekama introduces Carly 

Brent handling  

the livestream                           Julia,                                   Nancy,                               and Mary Ellen 

Amanda                               Dorcas and Peggy                                                 Carly leading the songs 
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Ekama and Lea                                                             Esau 

Filling up the steps north  

of the Soldiers & Sailors Monument        Lincoln and Ekama                     Join us again next month!               



 

 

Who’s Who  
Pastors 

Rev. Dr. K Karpen‡  

Rev. Lea Matthews* 

Rev. Dr. J. Terry Todd*§ 

Director of Operations 

Brent Ness* 

Building Superintendent 

Danny Aponte* 

Minister of Music 

Dr. Frank Glass* 

 

Assistant Pastor 

Communications  

Andrea Steinkamp* 

Youth & Campus Pastor 

Ekama Eni* 

Bookkeeper 

Jennifer Serrano* 

Security / Custodians 

Robert Harris, Ken Lucian,  

Hector Pagan, Jay Torres, 

Stephen Yee 

Hospitality Coordinator 

Al-Naima Finch* 

Lay Servants 

Nancy Meyers  

Alicia Pitterson  

Shakeel Samuel 
* email our staff [first name]

@stpaulandstandrew.org  

‡ on sabbatical until September 10   

§ sabbatical coverage  

 

 

 

 

 

 263 W 86th St, NYC 10024 
 

 

 

   

     www.stpaulandstandrew.org  

 

 info@stpaulandstandrew.org  

 

 

 youtube/stpaulandstandrew 

       facebook/stpaulstandrew 

 

 instagram/stpaulstandrew 

 
 

Putting Love in Action 
Summer Sundays Beginning July 2 and 

continuing through Labor Day, our 

Sunday morning worship time will shift 

to 10:00am.  

 

Fellowship Lunch Join us in the 

courtyard for a fellowship lunch after 

worship. 

 

New Member Class Joining the church 

is not a requirement for you to 

participate here in our worship, service 

or programming. But some of you have 

discerned a desire to join formally in 

this Christian community. You can take 

the first step into membership by 

attending our New Members Class on 

9/13 at 6:30pm.  It's a great way for 

you to get to know the church and for 

us to get to know you better.  New 

members will be received during our 

Sunday worship service on 9/24 at 11 

am.  For a conversation or to RSVP, 

contact Pastor Lea*. 
 
Faith & Fun Friday What is Faith & Fun 

Friday? Think mini-Compassion Camp 

(songs, games, bible stories, crafts, 

and fellowship) and Free Time on a 

Friday night for parents and caregivers. 

Mark your calendars for September 8th 

from 5:30-7:30pm. Email Andrea* for 

details. 

 

Campus Ministry Will kickoff Sep 10 

with midnight pancakes at Broadway 

Presbyterian. Email Ekama* for details. 

 

Youth, Kids & Families Join us for a 

special back-to-school worship on Sep 

10 with a blessing of the backpaks 

during the Message for All Ages. 

 

Funding Our Future In the coming 

weeks, we will begin a study that will 

assist us in determining the best plan 

to move forward with our capital 

campaign to restore and preserve our 

landmarked facility. Please ask the 

greeters for a FAQ sheet that describes 

the specifics of the study. 

 

Ongoing Programs and Projects 

Assisting Our New Neighbors Sign up 

to help with daily needs, especially 

providing meals and Monday morning  

distribution efforts via Lotsa Helping 

Hands (rg.by/u670b). Starting in June, 

our Monday Resource Fair will have a 

weekly focus. Our clothing store will be 

once per month, with clothing 

donations accepted the day prior (next: 

Aug 20).   

 

Pajama Prayers our Tuesday morning 

gathering on Zoom for communal 

prayer at 7:30am. Come as you are 

with whatever is on your heart. Meeting 

ID : 831 7700 2923  Phone: 646-931-

3860  

 

Pilates with Nancy an hour-long 

strengthening and stretching class on 

Zoom on Thursdays at 6pm. Email 

Brent* for details.  

 

Or text  

“Give” to  

646-971-9400 

Gifts & Offerings 
Your Gifts make church happen! If you would like to 

make a contribution, visit stpaulandstandrew.org/

give, scan the QR code above, or text “Give” to 646-

971-9400. Gifts can also be dropped into the 

donation boxes at the Welcome Tables. 

 


